Please note this list is not exhaustive and only includes some of the most common models.
Rifles that ARE classified as assault weapons:

Armalite AR-180
Beretta AR-70
Calico M-900
Century Arms MAS 223
CETME Sporter
Daewoo:
  - o K-1
  - o K-2
  - o Max 1
  - o Max 2
  - o AR 100
  - o AR 110C

Fabrique Nationale:
  - o CAL
  - o F2000
  - o SCAR
  - o PS90
  - o FAL
  - o LAR
  - o FNC
  - o 308 Match
Rifles that ARE classified as assault weapons:

HK-91, HK-93, HK-94, HK-PSG-1
J&R ENG M-68
Norinco 84S, and 86S
Poly Technologies AKS and AK47
RPB Industries Inc. sM10 and sM11
SIG AMT
  o PE-57
  o SG 550
  o SG 551
Sterling MK-6
Steyer AUG
SWD Incorporated M11
UZI and Galil

Valmet
  o M62S
  o M71S
  o M78S
Weaver Nighthawk
Rifles that ARE classified as assault weapons:

Any AR-15 variant designed to fire ammunition in any caliber manufactured by the firms listed below:

AAC
Accurate Tool & Manufacturing
Adams
Adcor
Addax Tactical
Ad-Tek
Aero Precision
AFM
AGP Arms
Alexander Arms

Ameetec
American Spirit Arms
American Tactical
Anderson Manufacturing
Anvil Arms
Ardel Engineering & Manufacturing
Arizona Armory
ArmaLite
ATI
Barnes Precision Machine
Barrett Firearms Manufacturing
Rifles that ARE classified as assault weapons:

Any AR-15 variant designed to fire ammunition in any caliber manufactured by the firms listed below:

Bartlett Enterprises  
Battle Born  
BCM  
Black Heart International (BHI)  
Black Hole Weaponry  
Black Rain Ordnance  
Blackthorne  
BOHICA  
Bushmaster Firearms International  
C3 Defense  
Carolina Mountain Tactical  
Cavalry Arms  
CD Defense  
Centurion Arms  
Century Arms  
Charles Daly firearms  
Christensen Arms  
CMMG  
Colt Canada (previously Diemaco)  
Colt's Manufacturing Company  
Continental Machine & Tool (CMT)  
Core 15 Rifles Systems  
Crusader Weaponry  
Dalphon  
Dane Armory  
Daniels Defense
**Rifles that ARE classified as assault weapons:**

Any AR-15 variant designed to fire ammunition in any caliber manufactured by the firms listed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dedicated Technology</td>
<td>Essential Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware Machinery</td>
<td>Ferfrans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del-Ton</td>
<td>Firebird Precision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denny's Guns</td>
<td>Floro International Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamondback</td>
<td>FN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dlask RIFLES</td>
<td>Frankford Arsenal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Diamond</td>
<td>Fulton Armory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Star</td>
<td>GATITO Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPMS Panther Arms</td>
<td>Good Times Outdoors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreadnaught Industries</td>
<td>Gunsmoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS Arms</td>
<td>Head Down Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSC/J&amp;P Dist.</td>
<td>Heckler and Koch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSG Arms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Arms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rifles that ARE classified as assault weapons:
Any AR-15 variant designed to fire ammunition in any caliber manufactured by the firms listed below

Hero-Guns
Hesse Arms
High Standard Manufacturing Company
Hogan
Hughes Precision Products
Huldra
Iron Ridge Arms
JD Machine Tech
JP Rifles, Inc.
Kaiser
Kies
Knight's Armament Company Land Warfare Resources Corporation International (LWRCI)
LAR
LaRue
Lauer Custom Weaponry
Legion Firearms
Les Baer
Lewis Machine and Tool Company
LMT
Loki Weapons Systems
Lone Wolf
LRB Arms
M2 Corporation
Magpul Industries
McKay Enterprises, LLC.
Rifles that ARE classified as assault weapons:
Any AR-15 variant designed to fire ammunition in any caliber manufactured by the firms listed below

Mega Machine
MGI
Mohawk Armory
Mossberg
New Frontier Arms
Next Generation
Nodak Spud
Norinco
Noveske
Olympic Arms
Ordnance, Inc
Palmetto
Para-Ordnance (Para-USA)
Patriot
PAW Arms
Plum Crazy
POF
Predator Custom Shop RIFLES
Professional Ordnance, Inc.
PWA
PWS
Quality Arms
Quentin Defense
Red Jacket LLC.
Red River Tactical
Remington Arms
RGM
R-Guns
Rip Tactical
Rifles that ARE classified as assault weapons:

Any AR-15 variant designed to fire ammunition in any caliber manufactured by the firms listed below
RND Machining
Rock River Arms
Rocky Mountain Arms
Roggio Arsenal
Sabre Defence/Manroy USA
Schmeisser
Seekins
Sendra
Sharps
SI Defense
Sig Sauer
Sionics
SLR-15
Smith & Wesson
SMOS
SOG Armory
Spikes Tactical
Stag Arms
STI
Stinger Arms
Sturm, Ruger RIFLES
Sun Devil
Superior Arms
Surplus Ammo & Arms
Tactical Innovations
Tactical Machining
TNW
United Defense Manufacturing Corporation
USA Tactical Firearms
Vltor
Vulcan
Wilson Combat
Windham
YHM Corp
Z-M Weapons
Zombie Defense
Rifles that ARE classified as assault weapons:

- Any AK-47 variant designed to fire ammunition in any caliber manufactured by the firms listed below:
  - AK Concepts
  - AK USA Manufacturing
  - American Arms
  - Armory USA
  - Arsenal
  - Bulgarian Arsenal
  - B-West
  - B-West
  - Century Arms
  - Cugir Arsenal
  - Dragunov Sniper Rifles
  - Ernst Thaelmann VEB – East Germany

- Ewbank Manufacturing
- Firing Line
- Firing Line
- Global Trades
- Global Trades/Armory USA
- Hesse
- Hesse Arms
- Horn Custom Rifle
- Hungarian Arsenal Inc
- Inter Ordnance
- Izhevsk Factory - Russia
- Kalashnikov USA
- Krebs Custom Inc.
Rifles that ARE classified as assault weapons:
Any AK-47 variant designed to fire ammunition in any caliber manufactured by the firms listed below:

Krinks
Lucznik in Radom – Poland
MAADI CO
MARS
Marshall Arms
Mitchell Arms, Inc
MLS99
Norinco
Ohio Ordnance Works
Ohio Rapid Fire
Piece of History Firearms LLC
Poly Technologies
Polyany Arsenal - Russia
PolyTech
Precision Metal Works

Red Jacket Firearms
Robinson Armament Co.
Romars
Russian American Arms
Sadu Arsenal
State Armory in Radom – Poland
Styer
Suhl Factory – East Germany
Tapco
Tula Arsenal - Russia
Valmet
Vector Arms
Vulcan Arms
WUM